Gerontechnology - "Designing technology and environment for independent living and social participation of older persons in good health, comfort, and safety"

The International Society for Gerontechnology cordially invites you to submit one-page papers or symposium proposals for the 9th World Conference of Gerontechnology (ISG 2014) to be held in Taipei June 18-21, 2014.

The important dates for submissions are:
* November 15, 2013 - Deadline for symposium proposal submission
* December 15, 2013 - Deadline for paper submission
* February 18, 2014 - Notification of acceptance

All accepted submissions will be published in the conference issue of the Gerontechnology Journal, the official journal of the International Society for Gerontechnology.

Under the theme of "Cultural and Social Diversity in Gerontechnology," ISG 2014 will be organized into five tracks. The topics of interest include (but not limited to):

1. Health & Self-esteem
   * Telehealth services and business models
   * Telemedicine services and business models
   * Rehabilitation engineering
   * ICT applications for life-long learning

2. Housing & Daily activities
   * Housing adaptation
   * Ambient assisted living
   * ICT for aging and independent living
   * Assistive technologies

3. Communication & Governance
   * Age-friendly communication devices
   * Online social network for the older adults
   * Socially assistive robots

4. Mobility & Transport
   * Mobility aids and assistive devices
   * Technology for senior drivers
   * Age-friendly public transportation

5. Work & Leisure
   * Accommodation for senior workers
   * Voluntary work for the older adults
   * Fun technologies for the older adults
   * Senior fitness and sports

For more information, visit our website at http://isg2014.org